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which results in ASC speck formation and the recruitment of caspase (CASP)-1.
Herein,weinvestigatedwhetherthereisinflammasomeassemblyinthechorioamni-
oticmembranesandchoriodecidualleukocytesfromwomenwhounderwentsponta-
neous labor at term.
Method of Study: Using in situ proximity ligation assays, ASC/CASP-1 complexes
were determined in the chorioamnioticmembranes fromwomenwhodelivered at
term without labor or underwent spontaneous labor at term with or without acute 




(ii) ASC/CASP-1 complexes were greater in the chorioamniotic membranes from
womenwhounderwentspontaneous laborattermthan inthosewithout labor; (iii)
ASC/CASP-1complexeswereevenmoreabundantinthechorioamnioticmembranes
from women who underwent spontaneous labor at term with acute histologic chorio-
amnionitisthaninthosewithoutthisplacental lesion;(iv)ASCspeckformationwas
detectedinthechoriodecidualleukocytes;and(v)ASCspeckformationwasgreaterin
the choriodecidual leukocytes isolated from women who underwent spontaneous
labor at term than in those without labor.
Conclusion: Thereisinflammasomeassemblyinthechorioamnioticmembranesand
choriodecidualleukocytesduringspontaneouslaboratterm.
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1  | INTRODUCTION
Inflammasomes are multimeric protein complexes located in the







domain(CARD).15,16 The pyrin domain interacts with the sensor mol-
eculeoftheinflammasome,triggeringtheassemblyoftheASCpro-
tein intoa largecomplex termed “speck” that consistsofmultimers
of ASC dimers.17,18 The CARD domain of theASC protein recruits
monomers of pro-CASP-1 (ASC/CASP-1 complexes), initiating the
self-cleavageofthisenzymeandtheformationofitsactivesubunits
(p10 and p20).19 These subunits can then assemble to form active
CASP-1hetero-tetramers,whichareable to convertpro-interleukin




Most of the inflammasomes contain sensormolecules from the
NOD-likereceptor(NLR)family,namelyNLRP1,1NLRP3(alsoknown
as cryopyrin or NALP3),2 NLRP6,29,30 NLRP7,31,32 and NLRP12 or 
NLRC4 (NLR family CARD domain-containing protein 4 or IPAF).33 
Yet,thereareinflammasomesthatdonotcontainanNLR(eg, inter-





theNLRproteintoafunctionallevel.43,44 The second step includes the 
assemblyandactivationoftheinflammasomecomplex,whichculmi-
natesintheactivationofCASP-1andtheconsequentprocessingof
pro-IL-1β into its mature form.43 Priming and assembly of the NLRP3 
inflammasomecanbetriggeredbybothexogenousandendogenous
molecules; therefore, such signaling platforms are implicated in the





histologic chorioamnionitis).45–47. Specifically,wedemonstrated that
there is priming of the inflammasome in the chorioamniotic mem-
branes during spontaneous labor at term with46 or without45 acute 
histologicchorioamnionitis.Thisconceptissupportedbythefactthat
the chorioamnioticmembranes fromwomenwhounderwent spon-
taneouslaborattermexpressincreasedmRNAandproteinlevelsof
IL-1βandNLRP3,45allofwhichareevengreaterinthechorioamniotic
membranes from women who underwent spontaneous labor at term 
with acute histologic chorioamnionitis.46 However, whether there
is inflammasome assembly in the chorioamniotic membranes from
women who underwent spontaneous labor at term with or without 
acutehistologicchorioamnionitisisunknown.






2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS




University, and the Perinatology Research Branch (Detroit, MI,
USA),anintramuralprogramoftheEunice Kennedy ShriverNational
Institute of Child Health and Human Development, National
InstitutesofHealth,U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices
(NICHD/NIH/DHHS). The collection and utilization of biological
materialsforresearchpurposeswereapprovedbytheInstitutional
ReviewBoardsofWayneStateUniversityandNICHD.Allpartici-
pating women provided written informed consent. The following
threestudygroupswereincluded:(i)womenwhodeliveredatterm
without labor; (ii) women who underwent spontaneous labor at
termwithoutacutehistologicchorioamnionitis;and(iii)womenwho
underwent spontaneous labor at term with acute histologic chorio-
amnionitis. Table1 contains the demographic and clinical charac-
teristicsofthethreestudypopulationsutilizedforinsituproximity












several tissue sections of the chorioamnioticmembranes, umbilical
cord,andplacentaldiskwereexamined.Afterdeparaffinization,slides
were rehydrated, stainedwithhematoxylin-eosin, andevaluatedby
pathologists who were blinded to the clinical outcome, according
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2.3 | In Situ proximity ligation assay
ASC/CASP-1 complexes were detected by co-localizing ASC and
CASP-1 using a Duolink® in situ proximity ligation assay kit (Olink
Bioscience, Uppsala, Sweden), following themanufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Briefly, chorioamniotic membrane tissues were frozen in
Tissue-PlusO.C.T.compound (FisherHealthCare,Houston,TX,USA)












Term no labor (n=10) Term in labor (n=10)
Term in labor with acute histologic 
chorioamnionitis (n=11) P value
Age(y;median[IQR])a 29.0(25.5-30.8) 23.5(19.3-31.0) 23.0(21.0-26.5) NS
Bodymassindex(kg/m2;median[IQR])a 32.3(29.4-36.6) 24.1(22.5-31.0) 28.2(23.9-33.6) .028
Gestationalageatdelivery(wk;median[IQR])a 39.3(39.0-39.4) 39.3(39.0-39.9) 39.1(38.8-39.9) NS
Birthweight(g;median[IQR])a 3705.0(3272.5-3842.5) 3220.0(3011.3-3304.0) 3270.0(3072.5-3585.0) NS
Race(n[%])b
African-American 7(70%) 10(100%) 11(100%) NS
Caucasian 1(10%) 0(0%) 0(0%)
Other 2(20%) 0(0%) 0(0%)
Primiparity(n[%])b 0(0%) 4(40%) 1(9.1%) NS
C-section(n[%])b 10(100%) 1(10%) 2(18.2%) NS
Acutefetalinflammatoryresponse(n[%])b
Nofetalinflammatoryresponse 10(100%) 10(100%) 0(0%) .001
Stage1(acutephlebitis/chorionicvasculitis) 0(0%) 0(0%) 3(27.3%) NS
Stage2(acutearteritis) 0(0%) 0(0%) 8(72.7%) NS




Term no labor (n=12) Term in labor (n=9) P value











African-American 10(83.3%) 7(77.8%) NS
Caucasian 2(16.7%) 1(11.1%)
Hispanic 0(0%) 1(11.1%)
Primiparity(n[%])b 0(0%) 1(11.1%) NS
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(catalognumberAG-25B-0006-C100;Adipogen,SanDiego,CA,USA)




























(catalog number 554656; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA,USA) for
10minutesat4°C.Choriodecidualleukocyteswerethenwashedwith
1mLofstainbuffer,re-suspendedin250μLofBDCytofix/Cytoperm
Fixation and Permeabilization Solution (BD Biosciences), and incu-
batedfor30minutesat4°C inthedark.Afterfixation,choriodecid-
ual leukocyteswerewashedwith1mLof1XBDPerm/WashBuffer
(BD Biosciences) and re-suspended in 50μL of the 1X BD Perm/
WashBuffer.Choriodecidualleukocyteswerethenstainedwithanti-










2.5×106cells/mL)wereincubatedwith1μg/mL of lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS; Escherichia coli 0111:B4; Sigma-Aldrich, 2hours) and 20μM











3.1 | ASC/CASP- 1 complex formation is increased 
in the chorioamniotic membranes from women who 
underwent spontaneous labor at term
Asareadout for inflammasomeassembly,wefirstperformed insitu
proximityligationassaystoidentifyASC/CASP-1complexformation.47 










complexes were more abundant in the chorioamniotic membranes




who underwent spontaneous labor at term with acute histologic cho-
rioamnionitis(VideoS3).Theisotypecontrolsdidnotshowanynon-
specific background signal (Figure1D-F). Semi-quantification of the




the chorioamnioticmembranes fromwomenwho underwent spon-





3.2 | ASC speck formation is increased in the 
choriodecidual leukocytes isolated from women who 
underwent spontaneous labor at term
TheASCadaptorproteinisdiffuselylocatedthroughoutthenucleus
andcytoplasm;yet,upon inflammasomeactivation, it formsa large
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perinuclearagglutinationtermed“speck.”15,18Therefore,thepresence
of ASC specks represents inflammasome activation.18 Recently, a
novelflowcytometrymethodwasdevelopedtodetermineASCspeck
formation in inflammasome-competent cells.48 Using this method,
weevaluatedwhetherthereisASCspeckformation,asareadoutof
inflammasome activation, in the choriodecidual leukocytes isolated
fromwomenwhounderwentspontaneouslaboratterm.Thegating
strategyusedtoevaluateASCspeckformationisshowninFigure3A.
Briefly, choriodecidual leukocyteswere first gatedwithin the FSC-
area vs SSC-area gate to exclude cellular debris and stromal cells.
Next, doubletswere excluded using FSC-area vs FSC-width profile
characteristics.ChoriodecidualleukocytesstainedforASCwerethen
gated,andthedetectionofASCspeckswasanalyzedwithintheASC-
area vs ASC-width gate.We used untreated (Figure3B) or treated
(LPS+nigericin;Figure3C)THP-1cellsasnegativeandpositivecon-





greater in the choriodecidual leukocytes isolated fromwomenwho
underwent spontaneous labor at term than in thosewho delivered
without labor (Figure4). These results indicate that there is inflam-
masome activation in the choriodecidual leukocytes isolated from
women who underwent spontaneous labor at term.
F IGURE  1 ASC/CASP-1complex
formation in the chorioamniotic 
membranes.Insituproximityligation
assaysforASCandCASP-1inthe
chorioamniotic membranes from women 
whodeliveredattermwithoutlabor
or underwent spontaneous labor at 
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4  | DISCUSSION
4.1 | Principal findings of the study
(i)ASC/CASP-1complexesweredetectedinthechorioamnioticmem-
branes;(ii)ASC/CASP-1complexesweregreaterinthechorioamniotic
membranes from women who underwent spontaneous labor at term 
than inthosewithout labor; (iii)ASC/CASP-1complexeswereeven
moreabundant inthechorioamnioticmembranesfromwomenwho
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is assemblyof the inflammasome in thechorioamnioticmembranes
andchoriodecidualleukocytesduringspontaneouslaboratterm.
Spontaneous labor at term is a state of physiological inflamma-
tion52–57that,inmostwomen,isconsideredsterilebecauseitoccursin
theabsenceof intra-amniotic infection.58,59 This concept is supported 
byevidencedemonstratingthatthere isanincreasedbioavailabilityof
pro-inflammatorymediators,suchascytokines,intheamnioticfluidof
women who underwent spontaneous labor at term.60–79 Of all these cy-
tokines,IL-1βseemstobeacentralmediatorintheprocessofparturition
because itsconcentrationsare increased intheamnioticfluid61,62 and 





nion85 and myometrial cells;86,87(ii)theexpressionofcyclooxygenase-2in
human myometrial cells;88and(iii)theexpressionofmatrix-metabolizing
enzymes (MMP-1,MMP-3,MMP-9,andcathepsinS) inhumancervi-
cal smooth muscle cells89.However, themechanisms that lead to the
processingof thebioactiveandmature formof IL-1β during labor are 
poorlyunderstood.Recently,weprovidedevidencethatthereisprim-
ingoftheinflammasome(ie,upregulationofpro-IL-1β and the NLRP3 











women who underwent spontaneous labor at term with acute his-
tologicchorioamnionitis.Thisfindingis in linewithourpreviousob-
servations demonstrating that the chorioamnioticmembranes from
women who underwent spontaneous labor at term without acute his-
tologicchorioamnionitis,whencomparedtothosewiththisplacental






Choriodecidual leukocytes express pro-inflammatory mediators
implicated in the processes of term and preterm labor.57,81,92–99Indeed,
thechoriodecidual leukocytes isolatedfromwomenwhounderwent
spontaneouslaborattermexhibitanincreasedexpressionofIL-1β,81 
which likely contributes to the amountof this cytokine releasedby
thechorioamnioticmembranes45 and decidual cells.100Thesefindings
prompted us to investigate whether the choriodecidual leukocytes
couldexpressinflammasomecomponents.Herein,weobservedthat
thechoriodecidualleukocytesdisplayincreasedASCspeckformation
(ie, inflammasome assembly/activation) during spontaneous labor
at term.Althoughmostof the isolatedcellswere leukocytes (purity
>85%),wedonotoverlookthepossibilitythat,insomedecidualcells,
there is inflammasomeactivationduringparturition.Together, these






at term.Thesedata also support thehypothesis stating that the in-
flammasomemediatestheactivationofCASP-1andtheconsequent
releaseofmature IL-1βduringphysiologicalandpathological inflam-
mation of the chorioamniotic membranes in spontaneous labor at
term.45,46,90,91
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